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Despite tbehJgbp.roftle :fannlndfood :poUctea tnlbe: 

U:ru~y ~u;nd,ofGATT·nf:golI.IUQnt, '11beraU%aUQnorlntr~Uonal 

agrtculturtt trade fematn.,aneltu,IJ,veg, \I,. \T.bl. II ;ClgeelIU, 

dlSh~arttntng lothe huntlre41.of 'qdculttmdecononutt" who hI'r" 

:spent ·the ,last (our yeara.!anIly'I .. !tbe~alCdor Judi! fa~*, 

'In~ttJa an.d die entreDched :!nttttlC. oflbOHWho t'la.etrom 
agrtcultum!.reformappear to baveaatdedtbe dayovcrd.'~Dlle 

enalyli!atKl broad Intetn1lUCOIl,conIeDIUI! ;.bout,tbe'~ forcllIn#. 
70 m~y #:Jftbole idlo ,baw devoted, their ·~··totbe j .. .,.ia of 

domeatie tu,~n polldestbhl :ltateofaffiUl'I 1fU,sufelYtbe~ted 

outcome tie\'~le"t _ ardatlve newcornu to tblllldd.[rtmaln 

optimistiC about the longrun 'pot,entlat :Cor rtfOrtll.. tallO' belk:YOtbit 

there l'Ulueb more tbatagrtcuttu,raleCOl10tnl,t5can do; to futtbe.r 

thIs process of raHonaltuUQIl.tn the gJObalaltocauon of food 

pmductJon,,. 1!U11$ a theme to whICh I .mretum .In· 'tbceoneludlQg 

seeUon of' Ute paper. 

Ratbe:rth.an aoalyz1ng the I!Unmt GAtt round ;111 tbe body 

of ;thlspa.per. 1 would Uke to take advan.tagcol tile preuent lull In 

negotiations f.n older to stt~pback and examJu,c some of the basic 

auumpuool undcrwlUth 'IlUU1YOf ua,hlve bten operaung.. ·Over tile 

past decade.quanuOcauonoftbeUkely eonleq,ue.nct$ of 

international :agdcultufQltrade Uberalllatlon hu advancedrronl 
single commodity an; t3tonl.ulUcommodltyn~odltl$ •. ~nd ftnaUyto 

economyvddc,. g~nttw. equiU,bnum madtls..lntbe l~t four Z.~f8 tbe 

pac.ea£ 'WOrk In. this area hu beenrapldiy accelerated In an attempt 

todel1ver modtlswUh greater co~erage tlnd Bnet disaggregation of 



economic activity.. 1becombltnl&-'Jtof bleteaed ~poUcy'ttJevance 

,andftnandalsup'port hQ. facilItated IU.tllletooa 'bn:aktmolQiht: til .the 

vet:yln'fomluUon-lntenllvo bUltnelso,f'modeUt,ng tntematlonal 
a,grlcu)tural ,trade. M.udi' ltltdkcsmetbat 1991 !fa verygQOd 

ttmetoatep back 'and' 'GA$$)lDe (If the 'conclUllOnt '.bleb,ate, .put 

of the cuttent"convenUonllWlsdom- embodled1ntb~model'4' 

I wtUmake nopreteule otpro~dblC aicomprebtnlfVc 

survey or exiSting \Writ lntb1aarea.. ntls:1$ avaUable elsewhete (sct. 

for example. Qoldln and Knud.en), lntt,cad, llla • ...,aeJected tbrt<e 

polntswbleb I beUcve to be hlgbJyrelevant. and otten 'ovedooked.. 1 

~gtn by posing tbe questionl Do we always predlcttbe Q)rrectslgn 

of the ltkelycbange in agrlcultura1outputroUow~nJ economyWtdc: 

trade Uberallmtton? There lasonte reason to beltevewe may not. I 

then tum to two poInts whlcbare perttnent to the llkelyebangesln 

lndtvtdualcommodlty outputaand (ann '(actorretums folloWIng 

agricultural trade ltberallZaUonjl 

The conventional conclusion which 1 would Uke to 

cballenge in thIs sectJon may besummadzed as foHows: 

(el) In thole cues where .. dculturei.reIllUn." Daht" 
protected (or eYeD tue4) ... cro ... the·boardtnde~dOD wUl 

cause t1ds sector toeapu4. 

The Intuition behind this conclus.ton i$ based on the standar~. 

perfectly competitive. general equUlbrlummode1. In this 

environment, a tariff cut reduces profitability In all sectors at Initial 

equlUbrlum prices.. Domestic factor prices must adjust to restore 



zero profits. and primary factors will tend to movetnto those sectors 

in which this cut in proOtabUlly Is smallest. In the case of Australta. 

one such expanding sector la expected to beagr1(!ulture. However, 

this .finding seems to be rather sensitive lathe assumption ,of 

perfectly competitive behaViour. Thtstheme will now be explored In 

some detail. 

A Review qf the Evtdence: Theconventtortal WIsdom of {e l}hti$ 

been borne outln numerous slmulatlons of theORANI model of the 

AustraUan economy (e.g., Higgs). IIomdge basaggregatedthls model 

up to eight sectors and his results for anlncrementa},attoss<I!the

board tarUf cut are presented at the top of Table .1. (1bese results 

correspond roughly to a 12.5%r,educUonlnprotectlon fQraU 

sectors.) In ,HorrIdge's standard. perfectly compeUtlve, computable 

general equlUbrlum (CGE) framework~ bothagtlcultureand food 

manufacturIng expand. In spite of the fact 'thattbelr.absolute tel/eiof 

protection is cut. 

These results are essentially unaltered when Horridge 

replaces the standard assumptions mtha speelflcaUontnwhleb 

domestic ftrmsproduce a differentiated prodact,.Flnnsarc 

subsequently assumed to mark·up tbelrprlCC (P) above IlUQ:glnal coat 

(hIe) according to the profit maxlmlzlng formula:tp-MC)/P -tl/rJl. 

whereTl > Ols the perCeived demand elastictty fo,r a representative 

domestic finn. A crlttcal point tn. thJ~ imperfectlycompeUtlve 

environment involves the .indlVidual ,flnn's conjectures :aboutthelr 

c01l1petltors' behaviour. Horrldge Invokc$ the Betrandassumptlon 

wherebyftrms calcwatel1 based on the assumption tbatcompetltors" 

prlce8wtll remain u.nchanged. In .summary. Horridge·sstudy 



Table 1: it Summary OJ Emptrlcal EstimQte$ojthe Impact Iq[MrDSS*the-BQard 
ntu:te. LIberalizatiOn on SelectedSectrJrs: PercentQgeChange 

in. IndlJStry .()uqJ«t . 

", .. ·Horridge'sAnalysfsoJ the AUS(Ta.liQn $conOrny (QartlalltberQ.Uta«onJ(aJ~

ECMgo£uwUsUs; .s.?ompctJtJon 
~9Ql"aUs:aJlx 

Resource-based Industries 

Food Manufacturing 

+1.25 

+0.52 

+1 .• 27 

+0.56 

_ .... DevaraJan and RodrJk'$ Analysts of tbeCameroontb) (Coumot cQnjeetutesl·" 

m no-;nttt ,mnx 
Food Crops ·3.2 +0.8 +1_0 

Ca$hCrops +14.3 .. 11.'1 .. 10.9 

Food Processing +t.9 +25 .. 8 +23.6 

--- B,rown and Stem's Analysis ofCanada-U"S •• Fi-ee Trade(c) "'"_ .. 

m 'M£lD~Q)I1\lI~ Marktt 
CgmRCUil$2D §C$cntotlgn 

Canadian Agriculture +0.5 ... 4 .. 8 ... 11.2 

Canadian Flood Manufacturing -0.3 -1.8 -4.2 

U.S. Agriculture ·0.3 0.0 +1.2 

U.S. Food Manufacturing ... 0.0 0.0 -.. 0.2 

Notes: 
(a) Sow:ce: Horridge. Tables 5.4,,1 and Qi4.2. Result$ based on. a model mwhiCh dorne$UcProaucts 

are differentlated •. llrstamong ~ne another:,andsecoJ1d1yfrom·1nPurts~ Increastug returns to 
sca1e·and&ee enbyate asswned. 

{bl Soutee: Devarajan and RQQrik. Tables IU~1~m .. 2 andm.3A. Results based ana model 'In 
whiCh foreign and domesUcproducts are dJIferenUated, but domestic products are 
bomogenous.Pon.lesUe 1lrm$operate b~ on Coumot conjectures. 

tel Source: Brown and Stem. Tables 7.1 .. ?~6. 



supports, rather than challenges. the fobustnessof(Cll to changes 

in the assumption of perfect co~pet1Uon. 

Another recent study. this time for theCamerooo, poses a 

much sutter challenge to (el). In thi$ work. Devarajan and Rodrlk 

begin with a perfectly i*lompetitiveOGE lllQde}, veJ:Y$lmUartn 

structure to the ORANI model. The consequences for agrtcultural 

and food production of across-the-board tat.1ftremoval ,in tht3 

framework are reported In column one of the second port of1'able 1. 

With the ex~eptlonof food crops output, WhiCh is destlnedalmo$t 

exclusively for domestic use. the relatively less"'protectedsectorsare 

the ones which expand. Tbus, as expected, thl$ baseline 

counterfac,;ual sImulation is supporUve Qf (Cl).. NQtetbatcash .crops 

prodUCUQll expands st.rongly, slncethis output 18 largely destine a for 

very price elastlcexport markets InwhichCameroontan products 

now become moreeompetitlve. 

The authors' next step 1$ to Introduce intperfeet 

competition into the manufacturing anoconstructlon sectors. They 

argue tbat such -considerations are partlcularlyrelevant 'lnlllany 

developing countries where domestlcmarkets are sma", entry :may 
berestrtcted. and production Is oftenconcentrc.ted in the bands of 

only a few favoured fums. Like Honldge, Devarajan and RoQrik 

choose a specification which embodies the familiar ArIUingtQn 

assumption. However. rather tban treating domestic ftrms a.s 

prodUclAg dlfferenttated products. tbereupon co,mpetlng. on the basts 

of price. they choose to model them as Coumot competitors j,n a 

l7.omogenous domestic product market. While this dl,fferencemay 

IAppear nlinor, it turns out to bave Jmportant inlpUcatlons for the 



impact oftartff reform on tbepercelvcrJ demandelaatlcltyof 

dQmestlcflrms. '(Tht$ 'wUlbeeq»,lorect in depth 'below.). 

ualngth.t$ J\nnln.gton-CQurnot specification. ,c()~pled with, 

in(!reastng retums to· scale,(thelatterdoe$ntt affec:ttbequaltt««~~, 

nature of tbelt results), the authQr'sftndtbat aCrQ$S ... tbe~bOJl.rd 'tta4e 
llber~auonnowglves rls,e to a very dU'ferent pattern of output 

changc&. With two tnlJ).Of exc~ptlon,$ ,~:t1i o£,t:be 'imperfectly 
c:ompetltlvesectQf:sl1lvwexpand..Theautbors 'attnbute ,thlatQ the 

"prQ .. compeUtive"effeets Qf 'tatift'refonn.wbereby atartff reduction 

Inoreases the pereetved demand ela$tlettyfor thesetlrl11$. thus 

reducing thelrQPttmal markupandmOVinsftnns downthelrav,etage 

totalCO$t. curves. 

D,evarajan and Rodrtk·s results for thethreeagrlculture

related sectors are also repQrtedIn Table 1 (fQrboththe 'entJ'y :t:lnd . . 
no enttycases). They $how a .dramattQ reversalln the fateQf c::ash 

crops. and bence aweg~teagrlcultura1output wbenrnanufactutlQg 

and constructi(.'erl8l"e m,perfectly competitive. Rather ·than· ab$orblng 

addlUonal rekloufces.agrtcult1.1rereleases labour and :caplWtl)tbe 

increasingly competitiVe manufacturlngsectors . Thi$strikIngr(6Qlt 

is altered very Uttle when entry and exit arepennltted4c Before 

proceeding with a thorough eQlllinatlonofthemechanismbebtnd 

this finding, let t.\ 3 tum to ooe finalemplrlcal .study of trade 

liberalization. 

The last part of Table '1 reports selected result$ '{tOlD a 

study by Brown and Stemm which those 'authors, employ a three 

region. CGE model to analyze the Impltcatlonsof alternative 

bebavioural assumptions for the pre dieted outcome of the Canada -



U.S. Free Trade Agreement. This study embodles two important 

differences from the studies discussed above. FIrst of all, both the 

model and the experiment are fundamentally mult1reglonal. In 

particular. two of the three reglons UberaUse tariffs on one another's 

products. Secondly. the authors depart from the conventiona.l 

Armington .. type differentiation of domesUQand lmportedproQucts. 

Rathert they assume that products are differentiated only by £lrm. 

Thus dom.estIc and foreign products are tteated synunetrically in tbe 

household preference structure. Consumers choose among all 

products available in the marketplace, regardless ofongtn. on the 

basis of price. As in the HorrIdge study, each differentiated product 

Is produced by a separate finn, which must purchase a tUced factor 

composite in order to enter the market. Coupled with the 

assumption of constant returns to scale in the variable lnputs, this 

gives nse todecl1ntng average total costs. 

Brown .andStem compare model predict.ions under three 

alternative behavioural assumptions. Like theprevio\ls author$ they 

proVide a baseline expertment in which perfect competition (and 

hence .Armlngton .. type product dlfferentlation)Is a.ssumed. Results 

for U.S. and Canadian outputs from agrIculture and food 

manufacturing are reported In the first; column of Table 1. The 

changes here are very small. With a slight shift of agrlcultural 

production from the IJ .8. to Canada. This follows from the fact that 

agricultural tariffs between the two countries are com.parable, 

whereas initial equilibriulll nonagricultural tariffs are somewhat 

higher in Canada. 

The perfectly competitive resultSQf Brown. and Stern ate 

contrasted with tbose tn wbicb ftJ:'Illsare modeled as 



monopolistically competitive. The latteras$\UllptiQn gives rise to 

much stronger tntersectoral resource movements, with Canadian 

agriculture now contracting as It loses resources to selected 

manufacturing enterprises. These manufacturers reduce their 

markups and become more competitive through the subsequent 

rattonaUzatlon of industry structure .. 

These departures from the perfectly competitive baseline 

are even more dramatic when the authors Invoke the assumption 

that the CanadIan and U.S. markets are segmented, such that firms 

may price differentially in each of these cOlUltrles. Now Canadlan 

farm output falls by 11,6%. rather than expertenclnga modest 

increase, as was the case under perfect competiUon. Cleatlytb.ts 

s~~ ~v provides added fuel for the challenge to (ell. :nQw tum to tbe 

prDblem of sorting out the underlying determinants of this challenge 

~o the conventional wisdom about the fate ofagnculture \1nd~r 

acrose-the-tboard trade liberalization. 

A Stmple Model: in order to make sense of the contradIctory 

evidence on (C 1). as presented in Tahle 1. it is useful toreducetbe 

question at hand to Its "barest bones. II In its simplest fotm. the 

essence of this problem may be captured wtthatwQ sector model. 

Sector 1, which may be thought of as agriculture, 1$ an 'aggregation of 

all actiVities which operate roughly in accordancewtth the perfectly 

compeUtive paradigm.. This may be due to either: III asma.11 

optimal scale of prod\lct1on relaUve to market demand, so that the 

optimal number of .tlnns Is very large t or (2) relatively free entrance 

and exlttn the absence of signtftcant ftx:ed costs~ In anycaset output 

price in this sector equals marginal cost. and industry a.verage total 



cost 1$ not atiectedby cbange$ mUle number -ufftnus. 1.e.locally 

constant returns to .scale apply~ 

The second sector in tblsstyIWed e~onomy 1$ imperfF.ctly 

competitive.. Iiere stgniftcant (recurrent) fixed entry eosts t coupled 

with constal1.t marginal costs give rise to lncreaaing f.etum.$ to scale. 

Firms markup .prlce over marginal cost according to the inverse of 

the perceived demand elasticity as noted above. For the tlme being I 

will assume no entry/exit from this sector. Tbls reduces the 

dimensions of the general equilibrium solution. Furtbennore.U does 

110t appear central to the Cameroon results {which in tum pose the 

stiffest challenge to (e 1)). 

Essential. features of this stylmed, two sector economy are 

portrayed In Figure 1. Postulation of a Cobb"lDouglas utlUty function 

(folloWing the Cameroon and Canada ... U~S. models) results In constant . 
domestic expenditure shares for each of the two goods. However. 

composite good two Is made up of many indiVidual varieties. The 

demand for a representative home finn's output (D2H) is a function of 

the consumer prices of competing products (P21'l axld P2Vt, where t 

is one plus the ad ualorem tartff on imports) It also dependa on the 

number of varieties available (~H + n2V)' The ease of subsUtution 

among alternative varieties Is governed by the value of 0'. I assume 

that markets are not segmented and that the domestic market Is 

small enough to have a negligible tmpact on the marginal cost. 

pricing and entry decIsions of foreign flnns. Tbis fixes P2Ft 

Since good two 1$ not exported, domesttc consumpUon (C2) 

represents an aggregation of domestic prod:uctton (Q2 :; n2H ~H) and 

imports (n2F D2F)' Domestic firms combine both vartable and fixed 



lnpu.ts (labour and capital) ustnga unique elasticity of S\lbstituttou 

(02)' They markupprtce Qver tntn"gtnal ~Qst (MKUP2li:; P2H/MC2ttl. 
based on their percepUons of domestic market conditions, Sector 1 

is only indirectly affected by the tariff on .imports of good 2, Ut t~a 
net exporter of a homogenQus product at an exogenQus worldprlce 

fPI )·} 

In the context of Figure 1. the conventional bypothesis(Cl) 

Is that when the tariff 1$ removed. capital and labour wUlleave sector 

2 for sector 1 (full employment Is assumed). Thus we expect that 
A 1\ 

(91/t) < o. That Is. proportional cbanges in the m.anufactures' tariff 

on the one hand. and agricultural output are on the other. inversely 

related. (Note that a change in the tariff on good two is a special 

case of the original problem whereby rates of protection are 

differentially altered.) This conventional hypothesis can be 

thoroughly exph . .,red in the context of this model since its analytical 

solution is tractable. Furtbermo,re. this solution may beexpresaed in 

such a way as to facilltate sensitivity analysts with regard to market 

Fltructure and fum behaviour. Thus~ while the treatment of sector 2 

in Figure IfoUow$ the Brown and Stem specification. we wlll also be 

able to look at the 1mplic~tion$ of adopting the approaches of either 

Horridge. or Devarajan and Rodrtk. 

Manipulation and solution of the equations underlying 

Figure 1 yields the folloWing expres$iOnS fOIl" change~ in sectoral 
It. 

output, assumtngno entty I exit in sector 2 (1~e. n2H ;= 0): 1 

1 A complete mathematical expo$lUon of Uds lllodell!:l avallable tIl Hertel (.1991b). 



~egate Domestic 
Expenditure 

Expenditure on Good 1: p~ 01 

-
Pl = Mel = ACl P2H/ MC!.2tF MKUP2H 

A 
Resource Constraints 

Budgc:t Cunstrtatnt: 

- v f 

{ 

K=Kl +~ +K2 

- v f 
L= Ll + L2 + L2 

- -
E = Pl C1 + P2 C2 + l} Ql + P2H n2HQ2H + (t-1) n2FD2F 

Figure 1: The Structure, a Stylized. 1\vo Sector Economy 
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fl,' 

wbere A1• A2 > 0 arc both lntenatt¥"''ftt:lgbteda~eragel or ithetwo 

sectoraletasUclUcs of substitution tn, :ptoductlon., land Dc 0 1. the 

determInant ofthematrlx oftoe[ftclent5 premuluplylng :endogenou$ 
variahles in the general equilibrium i~y$tel1l. Wben thetenn :In 

,I\, A 
brackets (.) in positive. (Cl)w!Uftndsul)porthtte~1bat tfr~ {Q,/t) > 

o and (a1/£) < 0.. The SIgn of this term b!ngeson the~~~tJ'1!net 
between tbe uncompensatetl cros5""pl1eeelasUtfty of demand fora 

representative dome.tic prOdt1;;i:t Insectof 2, WIth. reJpectto a 

e~ange in the ,POVr~ of tile tart« (q)Wl. and Ute partial clasUcttyo£ 

the markupwttb respect to thistadff filar >0). The tern:t dH '* {; ts 

simply the denominator In PHP,,2 

The uneompen.sated t.ross"pr!ce elasticIty of demand may 

beexpressedtn terms 'of the sJlueoftotal ,good 2 expendIture going 

to imports: 92F a (I ... O~UI). and tbeelMtJdtyof ,substltuUon am.ong 

varieties within tb.e ~ood2 composite to). .In particular: 

Thu!Swhen (J < I. then 111IF .. ", 0 and (Cl) must becontmf .. ~ldtPH' Is 

wways pOlltlve). Hovtever. n ~'m$tom:akc little sensetl' (UJ;5UlC<"Ii 



tha:tdJfterenUJtI,d goodstn RCtOttwo;(Ci,ljJi, iau't~Ja) '\Jbltttute 

lea wen '(or one another .tb.aft ithey ,de :(0.1" (OQd:l:te.". foodr,t1'he 

)alters~b$tltuUonttutltltyl. unl~' tInder tbo Cobb ~Do,. 

"g'lJl)puon~J'c:rtbls 'fClJOl;$ I Qlumo 'that 0: > l.:unkllothem. 

Italtd.I\\111R,IUfftto tbls :palnt ~ below. whe.n theempllietl 

relultslnTablel are' 'men:. e $CtQUrdUd" 

Betore an.tytl the matkup elude!.tyt ,lin ,:It,*tft 
d~lan. Gnotbu • feature or ~th~lOlut($ ~,utcfl1 ~Jboukt ··be 

poIGttd ,outl* If Ode ,lnll"kta the parllal tq~,IlJbd.u.ln; 1PEI "AU_pUcIlS, 

that ,A II C~1I .' O. thtn ·~ft1IUf,ng :5OluQonbecoal~~ 

"" I PB 
Itt, ;A2:11 -0 • (f~l!' -1It:tr' dul '" 

Camp.linl thl' soluUonwttb 'tbat 1ft III fbuw:a1battht~ntt.1 

e:q;ulllbrtulu 801uU~ln to tbls problem lftltoduees; noqullnauve 

ambiguity .. 11115 fellows from tbefactthatthoallftlclmtl :(-AlJDlln 

equatIOn (1) IS, alwa)'lipo$IU'te .. 

Tbe te;tn\ t,(rhl' .. PII"JdulalIOHn~stD b'ibllgbttbe 

crtUcaJ durf~enec' bet_.nthe pcr.f'cetl,'compellU\"C' and ,fmpa'fecUy 

tumpet,iuve models. In tbe (ormercaR. tbeopttmal markup 1$ 

alway. o.nc 50 tbat Pur .·0.. BytatroduClng,a :nQn~bftJalmQtku,p 

whleb \\wteaas arUActlaR oflbe tarlff. the CoIlOWlng.ott! Is 

atabl1lh!d:3 

~ \M' *t~tU»tn tU~~$".rametm n:~una lbe\lpurnal 
mukUp .In: tfCiM 2 -14 1M: .mu.'Of.ft$td toIl$mt~ ~s '10 ItJy 
'(~ .OW\UKrut .ttt:tme ill. 'dd.~t,. . 
~tat __ ~t:lpa1~, ~_ ~It, JSi'I.~l ptrturtallon, 



'wheretbcluperKtlPts refer tD ptrfectlycoldpttltlte ;tPC) ;Ind 

Imptdectly eompeullvc'(lM) treatmcn.tI ·of lRCtor2. 'thu.tt :l11ay be 

concluded tbattn 'heQbHnce,oJ(tfttry~ the ptt"~ ·41 fmptttfl!cf; 

~1On fnt" nDnog~ $eI:t('Jr~' tbe~td g«fns 

in agricultural output' U'htmnonG9riCukur(l1 ptDteetlOn ,t$red~ 

Furtbamore, thIs dlffereneecan be dlrecUy attxtbutedto 'lie 

·procompeuuwe- effect ofa tadff'cutonthe, tm,pedecdycornpeUtlve 

seotor.. t tum next toadebllled analysl$ ofth,1I phenomenon., 

Procompeftltlv:eBlIect'S Ql l'crtf/ .Reform: Table 2' prelcnts 

e:q>resslons the ekstfcltY0f the optimal markup. wttbrespetttotbe 

tariff. under avanety of auumpUons about market attucture and. ann 
conduct. Th.e urw.t two entries cone.pond to tbeprefe.renec' 
structure outlined tn Ftgure 1. Case I 1$ wbere· itldlvldual Qnus 

calculate thefr optlmalmarknp on the prcsumpUon tbateompetltom 

will hold theIr plite constant,,, TbIl.lstbcfoml.ulaUonemployed by 

Brown and Stem. In tontntst.lt lSc'ompeUtotit quanUty wblcb 1$ 

eonJecturedtoremaln unchanged InC,au u. tThls is the approacn 
taken, by Noonan In a recent arttcleonthlstopIC.) The elastlclty or a. 

representative domestic firm"s optiDUll markupwtth respect to a 

ehange in the tartff (I1n,. 15 a function of: (a) Uleelasuclty or 

from a dtstorttd 1nU~ 1 equUlbnum In whSCb tbe non .. tlUUnry ~,.rkup 19 teft 
unaltered., 

!Ii 



Table 2: The ElasUclty of the Optimal Markup \Vith Respect to a 

Change In the Power of the Tariff (P,t,- • MKuP2Jt I r ). 

CASIt Postulated Market Structure and Conduct Markup ElastiCity Domestic Finn's Perceived 
Demand Elasticity 

. .'. .' .... ......... . .' B (1-0)2.928 &2' . B 
I Symmetdc Dliferentlatlon of Domestic and IlttF.' , B .B 11ft. (J. (a"'l) 92H/n2f1 

FOfelgnProduct&. Bertrand conjectures "2lf 11" (118 - 1) 

11 

tIt 

IV 

Sy,trametrie DlfferentJaUon of DomesUcand 
Foretgn Products. Coumol Conjectures 

ArmIngton Sttueture 'WlthCoumot 
Conjectures Among dotnesUc Fkms 

Armington StrUcture With DtfTerentJated 
DomesUcProducts 

Notation: 

c (1...-o}2 8211 92F I'M? =- . .. ....... ··c 
f"2H + &28 (0 - III (Tl" ... 1) 

AC (l .. cO' 8211 e2F 

tlu, .. (llte I~J(ll~-:: 1) 

AD . (1"'0.2 82Jl~P 
I1H .... ~ ttl iff:?·~ ij 

C 
118 • 0,11 + (0"1) 82U/1l2UI 

*~ tli.'""· ~dtG" 6211 (0·1 n 

1l~ -= (82F (0 • Il/n211 + 
60 {l .. l/~H' + 1/n2111 

(J * Theelasttclty ofsubstU.uUon between all productsln the case of symmetriC product dUferenUation (Cases I 
and 11). In th~! Anntngton .modets (Cases 111 andlV). tbtststheelasUeUy oCaubSUtuUon between foreign and 
domestic goods only. 

aD:: The elasticity of subsututlon .amongdomesUc goods WIthin the composite domestlo good" (Case IV only). 
92J :: T'nesbare of lotal good 2 expenditure spent -on bomeO • H) and .foreign O. F)good9~ 
112H = The number of doJtlestlc finnalnthe Industry. 

SOurce: Hertel, tOO1b. 



substitution between domestic: and .fQrelgnproducts{G).(b}tbe 

product of ·the sbares ,of .nomeandforelgngood$ in total expetldltute 

on.goodtwD{e~H • 92Fl. (e) the .nmnber ~of d(.unesttc flnns(n2Hl.and 

(<l)tbeperce1ved demand elas.t1clty.faclnga ;represen~,tlYe domtfftl~ 

ftnn(t'lH :> 0). (The la.tte~ tentl dUf'etsamong case$l~nrand is thus 

assigned .a superscript.) 

It can be shown (Hertel, 1991b) that 11*> 11~ and~~r>P~F 
so that, glven identical values for a. G2H, ,92F.andn2H.the Cournot 

model results in a larger opUnuumarkup and also atranger 

procompetltive effects. Furthermore, for a :> 1 it can besho\V:'.tthat 

TtliF > I3HF > 0 for both Cases land II. Fin~y; (J < 1 => tlHF < 0 < 

J.\HFo Thus we may conclude, for thesUnplemodeloutlined in Figure 

1 ,that the only way to violate (el) Is to choose a value of 0'< 1. such 
that foretgn and domestic products in sector 2 are gross 

., 
complements. Conversely. as long as a > 1. It Is bnpo$stble for the 

procompeUtlve effect to reverse conventional wisdom when products 

are symmetrically differentiated. 

The Empirical Evtdence Revisited: This brings us back to the 

findings of DevaraJan and ~rik. How could the Signor the change 

in cash crop agriculture be reversed by the introduction of these 

procompetltlve forces? In order to sort this matter out, the model 

outlinedln Figure 2 needs to be slightly modified. In particular. leta 

now represent the A:r.nlington elasticity ofsubstltutlon between 

domestic and imported goods. Furthermore. assume that domestic 

goods are homogeneous. but domestlc produ~ersrecognize their 

market power and markup their prIces based on Cournot 



conjectures. This Is the speciflcaUon employed by DevaraJan and 

Rodrik. 

The only difference 1n the no-entry solution tothi& model. 

and the solutlongtven In ,(1). lathe form of the denominator of~H 

(i .. e. da).. However. bear In mind that the role of a is now 

substalltially different, s.ince Itls now.an nAnntngton1·elastlcl~. Can 

we novi say anyth~g about the posslbillty of Violatt.-.g{Ol)? Slnce 

J3~~ > 0, then 0 < 1 ;;> 1l}fF < lts stUl asumClentcondltlonforU~2/~,) 
A 1\ = -(A21 All (91/t) < O. but Is 1t also a necessary condition? Tbls 

At 
cannot be asserted. since we :~qulre a > 2 for(llHF-~aF) to be 

mamblguously positive (see Hertel 1991b). 

At this point it is necessary to constd.erDevaraJan and 

Rodrik's choice of values for a (see their Table II" l.colwnn 4). Of 

the Six imperfectlycompeUtiv,e sectors. Jour have ua.lues ojtfWhlch 
.. 

are less thtm onel In the context of theSlmple :modeloutUneda.bove. 

it Is hardly surprising that(C 1) t8 violated. I.n fact. Itw'ot:tld be 

surprising if this were not the case~4 

The final case examined in Table 2 .corresponds to 

Horridge's specification in which domestic varieties of good 2 are 

differentiated from one another, but they are separable from foreign 

4 The reader may \Vonder why. 1£(1 < t.Deva1ajan and Rodrlk's perfectly 
compeUttvemodelpred!cts. an~lon ,of thecasbcf'QPS sector under trade 
libe~t1Qn. The answer Uesin the fact thatunl!k.etht modtlmfJgure l.r.dt 
$()ctors are treated as producmgdUfercnttatedpn)ducts. Furtb~orethe value 
Qf a for ca!hcrops is 0.9 whi.ch means that it too .1$ a grO$$ cOtQplement wJtb 
1JI1ports.Bycontrast '(t:: 1.5 for food (rops tn thetrtnodel. Thbn;nea,n$domesUC 
and. .J.m~orted. food are gross ,substitutes, whiCb~laJns'WhY. that$c,ctor 
conttacUi in tlteper!ectlycompeUtIve envtronm~tf de~plte tlle :rc;m.tlvely low 
tarl!f{s¢etable U.l., columns 4 and 51t 



var1eU~s.$1bl$meanstbattbo optklial .'llllX 'of domestiC varieties :leo 

'tnvanBnttothe ttUifl~ Acbang~ in the·tar1ff ,onlyaftects·Qome$Uc 

!lnns'perceiveddemandelasUcltlestnso(m-as i.talttrsthtaggregate 

expenditure on bnports. TltlssepatablUtybaa 1mPQrtant 
AB Implications .for the markup elasUClty.wh!chts .nowlabeledPaFto 

reflect the c:omblnatlonof Annt!1gtonproduct differentta.tton'and 
:Bertrandassumpt1()ns~ 

AB 
Hott1dge'& ,pe.reelved demand eh~$uclty {tlurlconWl1suvo 

elasUcUles of substitution: t'r.aild 00. Thefornter oetermJnes.tbe 

priceelasttclty of import demand. ,and. this tends to be small~ 

HOn1dgc's assumed Valtl<'s forcr(basedQO ·tbeORANlmoders 

parameter tlle) range frornO,4to S.O .. BY¢Ontrut.on lS chosen tQ 

calibrate to plausible opUmal mark\lPsand 'isthll.S atlordet 'of 

magnitude larger. The .specUled va1\lCS forQgfaU between 5~Oand 
. .... . . . AS 

38.0. Coupling this infonnatlon 'W1ththe~ree~donror~HF.itcan 

bee seen that the denomJnator Will be dOminated bYOD. which does 

not appearm thenulllerator. Thus !3~~'wll! tend to bequtte. :smaU. 

even for a relatively smaU number offL.-ms. {Tblsstand$ !nsbarp 

contrast to tile other 'm.arkupelasUclt1es in this table.. For cases ·I.,lIl, 

both the nUlllcratorand denonUnator 1ncreaseln. proportion to 02.) 

For this reason. opttm:al:markups in the Horrldge model ate 

e>c:pected to change v'ery Uttle.. Indeed. tbl$ is wbat betlnds.. The 

absence of such proco.mpetlttve effects ,meansthattherc wUlbe little 

5 Since Honidge holds 4UUtyratherthan expendlture constant \,hen compuung 
tbe perceived demand e,lasUclUes.1nblS model. the c:xpresslon ·In table 2AW 
$lfgbtlyd1lTerent ftQmhls. However. the QmtsslonoCan income effect from 118 
doet not $ubstanUveJy alter tbe conclusions reachedtn tbe 'text. 

'·.R 



difference between the perfectly competitive and imperfectly 

compeUtive outcornestn the absence of entry. 

Adding Entry: What about when entry lspermttted? Considerable 

insight into the free entry case may be obtained bysiJnply examining 

how the subsequent zero profit condition now works together with 

the optanal markup equation. This two equation system is provided 

in (3) below: 

6 1\ 1\ 

):I2H = MC2H + MKUP2H 

(3) 

The first of these equations Is simply the proportionately 

differentiated version of the markup equation given in FJgure 1. The . 
second equation is derived by totally dlfferentlatmgand rearranging 

the Individual firm's zero profltconditlon. This bas been done Ina 

manner which partltlons the change In average total costs!ntothat 

attributable to input price effects (ATc2 .. H I" ..) and that caused by 
.. 'bH=O 
A 

changes in the scale ofproductlon (-Y2H g2R)' Here tbeparameter 0 

< 12H < 1 Is the share of a finn's fixed costs in total costs. 

If factor intensities in variable and~ed costs are identical. 
A .1\. I or if factor prices are beld constant, then MC2H ::: ATC2R . J\ • 

1\ .1 . A . Q2H·::O 
Consequently equattons.(3) imply: Q2H::'" 12H MKOP2H- In this case 

cbanges 1nmdividual ftnns' length ofproductlon nln. and hence the 

potentlal rationalization gains from tariff reform, are linked 

~clllsively to changes in. the optimal .1llaJ:'kup. But we; have already 

examined In some detail (Table 2) the .partlalelastlcltlesofthese 

"I.it'!> 



markups Wltbl'espect to change s~nthe tariff. With reCerencetQ 
AB 

Horrtdge's Australian study. it Is partlculatlyrelevant to note thatPHF 

Is quIte small~ regardless of the number of domestic ftnns.While 

Horridge does not assume identical factor intenslt1esin fixed and 

variable costs, it is the case that ATe t 1\ ~ MC2H in his model. 
1\ q2H = 0 

A'hus, MKUP 2H s 0 leads to CbH :;: 0 and it is not surprising that his 

perfectly competitive results differ little from those based on the 

Annington/Bertrand structure. 

In addition to the ~ero profits condition. the entry: 

assumpUon adds another term to the expreSslO\l fOr thepX'oportlonal 

change tn the representative domesttc ftnn·s ,markup. This term 

captures the effect which new entrants have on e,ga.Ung firms' 

perceptions of their indiVidual demand elast1cittes. In general. it 

works .in the opposite direction of the tariff effect. Indeed the 

partial equillbrtl1ll1 solution tMC2H = E = Q) to the above model (Case 

l) shows that these effects are precisely offsetting. In particular; 

1\ A " Thus i-d2H ::; P2H = qz::; 0 and the only partial eqUilibrium effect of 

the tariff 1s to increase the number of domestic finns in the industry. 

Since this wUl OCClll' at the expenseQf sector 1. the conventional 

conclUSion {ellis once again supported. 

MultUateral Liberalization: Up to this point all of the discussion has 

ref,,!rted to the consequences for a small economy of unilateral, 

~crO$s ... the .. bOil\!1 trade liberall?ation.Whenworldmarket conditions 

are substantially affected so that foreign firms alter their pricIng 

decta!Of"s. or when more than one country is involved in the 

UberaUzatlQil exercise, thlngf~ become more complex. 1n tb1s regard, 



return to the Brown and Stem model whlch ia ba~ed enCase I in 

Table 2 {along with equatlon(4), slnce they permit free entry). The 

findings above Indicate that this model would likely yield no 

ambiguity in a unUateral experiment. since they restrict (J to be 

greater than one. However, the authors' results fQr CanQ,dlan 

agriculture are qualltatively altered when they introduce this fonn of 

ir.lperfect competition and simulate the effects of Canada .. U.S, Free 

Trade. From this perspective we must 'view (el) as remaining 

vulnerable to challenge when the liberalization is not solely unilateral. 

Synthesis: A detailed analysis of unilateral, across",the-board trade 

liberalization indicates that. for plausible parameter values {i.e. (f > 

l)~ (C 1) is robust taa variety of departures from the perfectly 

competitive paradigm. However, introduction of imperfectly 

competitive behaviour in the import compettngsectorsmay 

. significantly dampen the degree to whIch an export .. orlented 

agricultural sector might expand as a result of across .. the~board trade 

liberalization. The magnitude of this "procompetiUvelleffect 

depends importantly on the way in which foreign and domestic 

products are differentiated, and the nature of the imperfectly 

competitive firm's conjectures. Futbermore, when more than one 

country is involved in trade liberalization it is possible that the 

convenuonal wisdom -- based on the perfectly competitive paradigm 

-- may be reversed. 



Agrtcultural Trade Liberruiza.tton: Consequences for Commadtty 
Supplies 

The second conventional conclusion whiCh I would like to 

challenge in thts paper may be stated as tollows: 

(C2) When, some .grlcultural cOtnmodltlol Qat .1.lppOtto4. 

complete eUmlnation of agriculturataubeldleawUl be foUowecl 1'>1 a 

contraction In output of thetublldlzecl com.modlty and a 

simultaneous expq.nsion In prod.\1.ctlon of the una~pported. 

eouunodltle •• 

This conclusion may seem rather l",,,ocuous at first, but I believe It is 

a point which deserves challenglngln many cases.6 

ConsIder the case of grain and oilseed production tn the 

United States. Traditionally grain productlon has been supported by 

means of deficiency payments on output~ among other thlngs.7 In 

contrast, oilseed producers have received relatively little support. 

Thus U.S. agnculturall1beraltzatton might be pr'esumed to lea:. to a 

reduction in grains output and an increase in oilseeds production. 

This is b'le thrust of (C2). "I'his conclusIon is alsQ compatible with 

movement around a fixed transformation frontier. such as that 

denoted by T 1 in Figure 2. Here the supply of Inputs to agriculture is 

fiXed (t. e. we are looking at the very shQrt run) and the reduction in 

6 

7 

In fact 1 nave done so whenever theopportl1nlty baspresentecl ttselfl The 
d1scuS$~Qn in thiS sectJon follows closely Hertel (1990). 
Of co~e grams producCrfi have generally been required to suul1ltaneously idle 
acr~age. Thecombtned ei1ect$ of these cond.itional payments. is qUite complex 
and ~ely v~es with tb(l level or voluntary parUclpatlon. For theaalte of a 
clear. concise exposition. I will ab$tract from tbts type o.fptogmm compl~ty. 



FlglJfe 2: ImpUcattons of a Reduction in the Support Price for Grains 

Grains 

Oilseeds 

Source: Hertel (1990). p. 32. 
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gtalnasu:pport,prJce shUta itlle producer pdce Une :(romPto '1'., 
# 

C8U,stng a ,movementalongT 1 {rom E to £1-

NttheUmebonzon tengbthcnl.pro\1lded,the: newrelaUve 

'prfce raUo PCtSfsts.. resourccswtl1 leave the farm, sector.Tbf$ 

causes tbe transformation 'frontJerto ,sbift inward 'to T2.~ The 

abs()lule site of this contraction eft"ect 'Incrf'laSe5 aetbenumberof' 

poten,uatly varfabl,elnputa mcteases. In:the longrun, It la fe8$Onabl~ 

to argue that virtually an inputs aresomwbat vartabIctnsupply. Asa 

consequenr:e.. farmers would leave thesectof.the capital stock 

would iall. and some land would move tntoother uses. 'It!.., 

concel'labie tbat the shift from T 1 toT2 would be large enough to , 
cause a ft"dtu.1.!onln both,graln and otlseed8 output (e.g. E:,).1b1s 

would Impl) ~ cress-price elasUclty of supply wb!ch was posftiw. not 

negatlvel 'Ve will call tbls th~ case of ~'groS5 com~lementarltY~t 

'whereby !~be Q,~lallfJer ltgrosS-illdlcates that lttncludes both 

eontrauUonant\ subsUtution effects. Of course. these .arguments are 

fully suymmetricandapplyequally to the case where arelaUvepric.e 

tncrease for gnu,nsresultsln atl1ncreased longrun supplyofoilseedsl> 

While the result of gross complementaI1tymay at first seem 

rather Implausible. theoretical workreverus thIs to be the tfnotmal 

ease" in the long run. That ,Is. it follows from afa1rly '\veait set of 

restricUons on technology (Sakal). Recent empirical work also 

5upporte thiS flndlqg. For example. In a study of AustraUan 

agrIculturalsupp.ly res,pcnse, Lawrence and Zeltscb Dud that crops 

and, livestock are gross complements. when aU Inputs except. for 

operatora'ndfanuly labour are permitted to adjustoptlmally_ Ball bas 



venft,ed 'tbl$, ph.enomenon. ,tntbe casco! 'U~S.agr1eu'ture. USing a 'fluer 

dl..-egatlo,nofout;puts. 

Tbl$ cballengc to (C.2) has important l~pllcatlOnsrortbe 

~yal$ oCognculturaltrade UberallZatlon UJ1ng=~y of 't1\c~$Uag 

models. ,Mo,ltofthcreduced:fottll,partialeq\111lbnum models of 

agrtcultutalembody(CJ)..that le.pwductl ate tlltumedto be 

aublUtutes 'InproducUtln O\'cr the ttme 'botl~on for whIch the 

Slm.ulaUon. ,is presumed toappJy. 

Inf'act.tboJetrademodele 'basedon Koyck":lagtypeJ of 

supply equatfon~will even txaJCe'rbitethl$ :problem. ThIs :derives 

from the (act tbat thcy constrain the tattoo! ·own-to crOtts-price 

elastlc:Ul~s toremaln eq~u.1lln the sbortand :longrunJ. Tho, 

tncreued own-price retJponstvenelS in ,supply nec.tslUl111y tmpUes 
• 

thatproduct& wblchare sbortrun,8ub6UtUU>s nlust.remaln aubltltutes . 
In the ,long run. Furthermore. they 'mustactuallybecome,tfoJ:J,er 

'Io_tltut •• al tlmepaSRS. In terms or FIgure 2, thl$ means that. 

rather tbansbrlnldng Inward over time to T2,thelmplledJong roo 

tta11lformaUon CtonUer becomes flatter. us is portra)'edby T-. This 

bas dramaUcally dflTerentlmpUcaUonsror longrun ... QS'dcultural ouput 

In the wake of trade UberaUmUQ~ 

The third conventional ~QnclulJon which J would like to 

challenge herepertalnstotbeshortrunconlequrF'~!SOr trade 

Uberatlzatlon ,(orsb.adowpncea or -rental rates· on ·thosefactorJ of 

producUonwhlcharc lnlmoblle. For the .sake of coven4ence I will 

.ggr~gate aU outputs InWG single composite produc.t,. In 'thiS ;case. 
the cousequences of agricultural trade liberaliZation may be 



'1\l~~d in 'thefonn of an. exogenous shock to producetpneet. 

It worJdprite$ :dse'by ,morethantbe'prod.ucet .subsldlesfotgonc; the 

{ann ~otwUlbe better otT. The queaUonof lnten=st .fI· bow these 

~"',~., ~1U be sll9..ted amongtbe .flxed· factots.- 'if the :ncw producer 
pdcell lowertbanlt f 8 IS 11~1.orto Uberalldtfon.we wlsb to know 

how theresulung losses '\'\"111besbared. 'WbUe thi6polnt bas :not 

been dllcussedasextenslvelyastbepr' rioUS twoconclutdot1S, J 

WQuldsummarfzetheconventlonaI w.tsdomasfo.liows: 

(C,1,Tb.eburdenofUl exo.ellOtU _ock ·tothe farm .ector 1dllbe 

1hlJe4~· ... .,._,factod·ot~a. 

Beforeproc.eeding to ebaUenge tbfs conclu$lon.two 

assumptions are made. Ftrst of all. assunle that aU non .. ;fb(ed factors 

are in perfectly elastic supply. They 'Win bear noncof the burden or 
'"' 

such a shock. since they wlll move freely into alternatiw use,s at . 
Virtually unchanged lVagt8(and of course conversely fortheca$e of 

an Increase In demand). Secondly, itls assumedtbat remuneration 

to factors whIch cannot exit or enter agricuUure ls based on theIr 

marglnatvalue product. This ,IS surely not always tbecase, but 1t 

wou.ld tend to apply If these fixed factors have a variety of 

opportunlues for empl()yment Within thefann tector. For example .. 

wbUe a hired farm worker cannot Immediately obtain a Job In 

manufactu11ng. he ~ often move from one fann to another .. 

In Qrderto analyze (CSl. ttls useful to consider the Simple 

case In whIch there are two fixed factors: labour tLl and nonlabour 

eN) fixed inputs. (There are presumably also nonlabour Inputs whicb 

are variable in ,supply .. ) Formulation of 3 simple partial equUibrtum 



model permits us to solve fortbe proportionate change in relative 

rental rate.s for these twoflxed factors:8 

(4) 

Here IlLN is the Morishtma elastlcttyoC .substitution between Land N. 

(Since thts Is an assymmetricelastlClty.the ordering of ;subscnpts is 

of crlUcal importance,,) Blackorbyand RusseUproVide atborough 

dISCussion ofthls concept.. Itlneasures the proporUonatecnangetn 

the opUmal labourlnonlabour input ratio follo\vlngaone percent 

change tn (PL1PN) owing to a perturbatton Df PL" 

TIle MolishlmaelastiClf¥ ofsubsUtution 1$ closely related to 

several more famIliar-concepts. tn particular! 

where 11tJ lsthe ordinaty(output ,constant) crosS"'priceelast!clty of 

demand. aU 1s the Allen partialelastlcltyofsubsdtUtionbetween '1 

and J, andcj is the cost share of input j. In the familiar :case :ofa 

constant elasticity of substitution production lunettol1, it can be 

shown that 141j =l1Jl =0.9 Applytngthiaresult to equation {4} yields 

precIsely (C3). That is. the incidence of an exogenollsshock to the 

farm sector is bome equally by the two fbced factors of production, 

Of course m general 'P-u ;e Pjl so that the inCidence will not be equal. 

Tables3A and 3B present some recent evidence on 

esttmated Morish1maelastlcltiesofsUbstitutlon for Australia and the 

8 !Readersjnte%'C$t~mntQre detaJl$arcref~mcl to 'Hertel tl991a). 
9 B~yandRuS$ellargue that the MonshnnaelasUc1tyof substttuUonlS the 

naturalroulu-tnputgenerallzauon of ,HlCk.,ttwOInPutsubsututtonelasttctty. 

--
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Table SA: .h{orfshimaElastfcfti.es of Substitution in Austnil.tan 
Agrtcu.lture. 

Operator .. Hind. 
t.and It.abor Caplt- '" UVC$toak labor S~rvlces M~t~naJ$ 

-""'-J 

Lartl 0.01 0.2'1 0.05 0.17 0.11 0.$7 

OperattJe. 
labor -0.00 0.01 0.02 O.~ 0.02 0.04 

CA;.P.ttaJ, 0.29 0.26 O~SO ~25 0.33 0.20 

Ll"eetoek 0.04- 0.09 O.lS 0.17 0.10 0.24 
Hind La.bor 0.22 0.25 0.18 ,0.12 ...... ,0.38 0.22 

S-eMces 0.64- 0.62 0.95 0.65 0.a7 1.23 

Materials 1.12 1.02 0.73- 1.16 0.95 1~35 

Source: Ca1cu1at~ ,:renl Table 3 of Lawrence {1990) byapplytng the formula: 
Pjt ::: (111j -1l.u)' 

Table 8B: Mortshlm'Q. ElasttClties oj Substitutton inU .. S. Agriculture. 

Durable 
Land EqUipment Bundings Labor Feed Chemicals Other 

Land 032 0.21 0.20 0.25 0.26 0.21 

Durable O.M 0.;40 0.19 0.45 0.42 0.52 
&!uJpment 

Livestock 0.42 0.50 0.48 0.52 0.48 0.58 
&Butldfngs 

,labor 0.11 -0.01 0.23 0.19 0.01 0.58 
Feed 0.33 0.42 0,34 0.23 0.53 0.12 

Chcmtcals 0.52 0.52 0.49 0.42 0.50 0~60 

Other 0.97 1.10 1.02 1.17 0.18 1 .. 19 

Source~ Calculated t'romTUble4 dHerttl(1989}by apply1ng thefonnula: 

N'otf~: 
Pjt=lcg -oj <j • 
Tables ,3Aand 3B have been extracted Crom HfI'll'f.el (1991a). 



United States. The clear asymmetry of t!1esematricesindleates 

strong potential for differential factofmarket incidence of an 

exogenous sbock. InspecUonof the Mortshlma elasUclties in Table 

SAlndlcates that the elasttcl.tie.stntb.eoperator .1aboutrow ate 

Particularly small, rel~t.1ve to other ·values in the table. Tblsmeans 

tbatopttma11nputintenslUeslnAu$traUanagrlculturearerelaUvely 
lnsensltlveto cbanges In th.e shadow ,price of operator labour. '.1.0. 

lloplaboUl.k is small. relative to other values lnthe table. 

Becaus.e operator labour Is \'elY likely to be 1n 8.¥edsupply 

In the short .. to medium run.. and because Australlan~grt.culture 

appears qultelnsensltive to movements in its shadow :prlce.thls 

factor price win move disproportionately With shocks- to sectoral 

product prices. Forexatnple, when patted witb land Vlrtuatly ·aIlof . 
the Impactofa price shock wtU be reneetedln 
~ oP~bourt since JloP~bour, land a O. 

It Is instructive tocontmst tbeabove flndlngs With tbose 

based on a aetofestlmated MOrishlma elasticities ofsubstltution for 

U~S.agr1culturef as reported 1nTable 3B10.tnspeetlon.oftbe rowsln 

Table sa shows that labour (this tlrnean aggregate of both, operator 

labour and bJred labour}ts once agalntbe Jnputwlththe smallest 

values. That Is. optlmalJ.abouflnonlabour IntenslUe$ in U.S. 

agncultureare also .relatively insensitive tochangeslntbe shadow 

prtceof labour,. Furthermore,aCoIllpartsonoff.l.labour:k.withllktlabQUr 

Jndlcates that, regardless of the factor It with which it is palred. the 

10 UnfClrtunately,tlletnput cat~gones are PQt tbeuatne"Furtbennore.tbe~.are 
severaJ.crtu.:alc:h(f~e$tnthewaytllctwQ d~ta seUiwcreconatructed. Thus 
anycmnparnton$~bQlddbeI,Mcl.e ·With$ltUecatltion. 



return tot1.S~ fann labour wUlalways exblblt a disproportionate 

movement in response to aproductpnce shock. 

Insumma+y, (C3) must bestrongIy cballenged pasedQ)) the 

evidence from both Australian and U .S.agnculture. Furthermore" 

thlsev1<1e" ~c:e points todi$proporUonate lDQVement$!n the13bort~run 

rental rate on fann labour, l"elatlv" tootherpotentiallytlxed,· factors 

of production. 

Concluding Observa.tions 

My concluding obsen ations may be 'Viewedae a 

counterpoInt to the fourth. and, flnal, conventional conclusion. 

(C4) Given thfJIJDa.U (aud d.inUtdahlnll,bare of a,ncQ1ture in. 

aggregate eccJlomlcactivit)r1n the lndustr1alb;edmarke,t economies . 
we .QID. afford to contln\\e lndeftnite1,. wlththe cun:eDtconfll,,~aUOl\ 

ot!arm and food policies. 

T'bile many agricultural economists wo~ld disagree With tl"t.Js 

statement, 1 would argue that this bas been the conventional belief 

held by the majority of consumer and producer groups in these 

economies. Indirect evidence of t.his abounds. Untllthe recent 

interest on the part of environmental groups. the U.S. farm bill was 

largely written by fann groups, With little direct concern on the part 

of others. Similarly. the debate over agrtculturalreform under the 

Uruguay Round has focussed almost exclusively thepotentlal 

distribution of gains and losses among agricijItural 'producers. 

There have been some attempts to attract greater interest. 

on the part of nonagdcultural interest groups. in the costs of current 

agricultural pcUcles(Stoeckel et al: OECDl. These studies have 



basically disaggregated the ~6mponents of the changes 1n producer 

surplus following trade refonn. While this has helped call attention 

to the widespread costs of fann policies, it bas not captured the full 

costs of the currently distorted syste.m ofagrtcultural trade. I believe 

that the collapse of the current GAiT Round under the weight of 

disputes over agricultural refonn offers concrete ev~denceo! the far 

greater. Indirect costs of farm policies. 

Tbis recent disagreement is only one of a long line of 

agricultural trade disputes between the U.S. and the E.C. Because of 

the speCial place of farmers 1n the perceived social fabriC of 

Industrialized economies. as well as the unique role of food in 

n.ational security, human life and health. fann and food 'polley is a 

particularly volatile topic, Thus the intensity of these disagreements 

· 1s vastly out of proportion to the overall role of agrIculture In 

Internatlonal trade. and. as we have seen, 1t has thepotenUalto 

derail many other potential refonns.Conseq\lently. a full assessment 

of the social ~osts of the current configuration of agricultural poltcles 

should e.'·:tend beyond the sum of producer. consumer. and taxpayer 

surpluses derived from their removal~ It should also mclude the cost 

of forgone agreements in other areas. due to tbe failure to reach a 

CQnsensusin the GAITs Negotiating Group on Agdculture. 

In sununSly. I believe that intemationalagricultural oade 

win only be liberalized l( nonagr1cultur~allnterest grQups become 

involved in the process. To convince them. ·of the illlQortance of such 

tetonus, econonUsts need to go further lnquantifyJng tbeforgone 

nonagricultural benefit!; tf agricultural trade ten~tons perSist. When 

Viewed in this l1ght. the tndlls~dxnaxketeconomtes, indeed the 

globaltradmgsystem. canbardlyaffQrd the cun-ent configuration of 



farm and food policies. Of course the tlip ... side of this coin involves 

measuring the potential gains from. trading-off liberalization of 

agricultural and nonagricultural pOlicies. This should be high on our 

agenda for future research. 
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